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•which exhibit frequently pictures that 
undermine morality. 

"The possibilities of the motion pic
ture to furnish wholesome recreation, 
to teach, to develop an appreciation 
o f the finer things of life, to inspire 
and to ennoble, are simply limitless. 

Publication of Lists 
"The Bishops at their general 

meeting asked that His Emminence 
Cirdinal Mundelein continue to 
publish the Chicago lists of class
ified moving pictures and that co
pies of the same be furnished to 
all the dioceses of the country and 
that Bishops having diocesan papers 
instruct their editors to publish said 
list to the exclusion of all other 
lists. 

"The Bishops planned to have a 
prit.it appointed who would reside in 
Washington and serve as Secretary of 
the Committee on Motion Pictures. 
This secretary when appointed will 
serve under the Episcopal Committee 
on Motion Pictures and the General 
Secretary of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. 

"It was resolved that all the Bish
ops of the United States be request
ed to have the Pledge of the Legion 
of Di'cenoy publicly renewed in all 
parishes nt all Masses on the Sunday 
within the Octave of the Feast of the 
Immaculate Conception, the patronal 
feast of the United States- A short
er form of the pledge will be sent to 
all Bishops 

"It was resolved that a National 
Committee made up of priests and 
laymen who will fearlessly and con-
Rtmetively criticize motion pictures 
which are objectionable from a moral 
point of view be established. 

"It was further resolved that a per
manent organization known as the 
Council of the Lepion of Decency be 
established in every diocese- Tho 
members thereof will be appointed by 
the Bishop of the diocese and their 

work shall be determined by the B i sh
op of the particular diocese. 

"It was resolved that if the motion 
picture industry's pledge to the L e 
gion of Decency to maintain d e c e i t 
standards in productions was not o i l -
served that the Bishops of all tlae 
dioceses be requested to have tlae 
faithful of all localities remain a w a y 
from all and every motion picture f o r 
the period of at least one week; tfae 
particular week to be determined b y 
the Episcopal Committee on Motion 
Pictures." 

A Moral Estimate 
Of Motion Pictures 

Recently Released 
(Queen's Work—Sodality Service) 

BUSINESS 
REVIEW 
COLUMNS 

guide VOU 
to Bervic* 
and valiis 

Chicago Council, Legion of Decency 
classifies the following1 motion p i c 
tures according to their moral fitness, 
in a release issued Nov. 30. 

Class A: Pictures In this group a r « 
considered unobjectionable and s u i t 
able for public entertainment: 

Anne of Green Gables; the Barret t s 
of Wimpole Street; College Rhythm; 
The First World War; TlirtatiOH 
Walk; Great Expectations; Hell I n 
The Heavens; House of Danger; I n 
side Information; It's A Gift; J a c k 
Ahoy; Jealousy; Lightning Str ikes 
Twice; Manhattan Love Song; Palace 
On Wheels; The White Parade. 

Class B: Pictures in this g r o u p 
are considered more or less objection
able in SPOTS because of their p o s 
sible suggestivenesii or vulgarity o r 
sophistication or lack of modesty-
Neither approved nor forbidden but 
for adults only. 

Aggie Appleby; Crime Without 
Pasion; No Ransom; Once To Every 
Bachelor; The Painted Veil; Power; 
Pursued; Straight Is The Way; Ter
ror Of The Plains; 20,000 Years I n 
Sing-Sing; We Live Again; When 
Strangers Meet. 

Class C: Pictures in this group are 
considered indecent and immoral and 
unfit for public entertainment 

Catherine the Great; Enlighten Thy 
Daughter; He Was Her Man; AH Of 
Me; Nana; Registered Nurse; She 
Had To Choose; Side Streets; Wild 
Gold; Women In His Life; The Youth 
Of Russia-
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Appeal To Be Made 
For Catholic Univ. 

Of America, Sunday 

FULL SUPPORT 
FOR BO USING 
PROGRAM URGED 

s TILLMAN'S 
ORTHOPEDIC SHOES 

East Ave. 

| (Continued from Pag* One) 

.flower ot tbe- AmerioftBtiOimrrb," 
Bishop Kearney brought out the tre
mendous service done by the t'nlver. 

I slty in training theBO aunt, who in 
j turn passed on to Catholic youil. a 
sound education. 

Noting the appeal to be made Sun
day, the Bishop expressed tho hope 
that the love and respect Catholics 
feel for the Sisterhoods would Inspire 

' them to greater generosity toward 
i the university. 
I Speaking of the need today for 

(Continutd from F*agt Oat) 

"In spite of t h e attmcki that have 
been directed agsunst tho family by 
modern theorists, the great rank and 
file- of our American people look to 
the preservation o f t h e home as es
sentia] if the Nation is t o endure. Wit
ness tho great and growing movement 
for parent education, -which is made 
so prominent In nation—wide programs 
for adult education. But what is 
even more striking Is the very evi
dent importance given to tho re
building of the American homo 
through legislation i n the central 
Federal Government and in every 
state and city government. We have 
still far to go to inc lude in a so-called 
living wage the principle that it 
should include the possibility of 
building a home a n d rearing a family 
with decency and dignity. W e have 
still to protest ajralnst including in 
the administration of public relief, 
any question as t o the right to par 
onthood on the part o f those who 
make application for such relief. 

Cauiog o f Crime 

"Tho building u p of our great in 
dustrial system hats militated against 
the preservation of t h e Christian 
home in many ways but, particularly, 
in that it has militated against that 
home-ownership which gives a sense 
of security to tho f a m i l y , supplies op
portunity for occupation during leis
ure timo and a center f o r family life 
and recreation at a i l times. How can 
we hope for that typo o f family life 
which will furnish training for the 
cltliens of the future In the limits of 
a tenement or s boarding house in 
ono o f our great cities. 

"Talking with the chief of police in 
one o f our great metropolitan cities, 
before the depression f e l l upon us I 
asked what he felt could be done to 
romedy the appalling increase In 
crime among tho youth of the coun
try- Without hesitation, fee answered: 
'To m j mind, three things are abso
lutely essential, definite religious 
training for our children, recognition 
of authority, first i n the home and in 
tho school, building more homes and 
fewer apartments, and boarding 
houses.' 

"The loss of Amencaui homes is 
ono o f tho great tragedies of the de-
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MODERNIZE TUB FIREPLACE 

PERHAPS your old house wi l l be 
a happier place in which to live 

If the old-fashioned outmoded fire
place In tho living room la re-created 
and modernized. 

To do this is not costly. 

pression and we m a y veil rejoice ^^1'"!"°™!°*™**™^*™*" 
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leadership. Bishop Duffy said: "There 
( P\tl ORT I must be some center where tho va. 

u i ,101 ! ried impulses of our numerous Caiii-
olic educational units are received 
and Integrated; where the resource* 
of Catholic learning mignt DP pooled; 
where the voice of Cath.olic culture 
might speak fdrth with assurarce and 
high leadership. This necessity has 
been supplied, and leadership iias be
come a reality In American Catholic 
scholarship. The Catholic Vniversky 
of America has been «•' op as the 
focal point of American Catholic in
tellectual life." 

j Entitled to Best 
I Governor Smith In his address s.\id 
•In part: "If I were to single out the 
services of the University which ap-
peal to me personally I would point 
out . . . the training there given to 
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mode by the Government 
tide i n that direction. But of even 
groater Interest Is t h e program of re
building America, undertaken b y the 
Federal Housing Administration- Sta
tistics report tho absence of one mil
lion homes that would have been built 
had there been no depression but 
many more million h o m e s are falling 
into decay because o f the depression. 
To Oil the vacancy l e f t by those miss
ing homes and to make possible re
pair and modernization of those 
nomes which should bo renovated if 
-we are to maintain standmrdn for de
cent living will mean expenditure of 
iugo sums on the'part of our Govern
ment, but It will mean work a l so to 
thousands of the unemployed, im
proving tho condiyoms^and restoring 
4he self-respect of thousarsds of fam
ilies, 

"Every American citizen should 
give unqualified support t o this pro-
grram—that we may have, even in 
spito o f the greatly a l tered conditions 
•something of the re-malcing of the 
Christian home in t h i s present day 
-when i t seems that there is almost 
m universal hunger f o r t h e re-estab
l ishment of the home—the unit of 
father and mother and children, where 

our teaching brothers, Siaters, i aprlng the dignity o f the individual 
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LOOK FOR OUR B L I E SIGNS 

priests. These teachers who exem 
plify in their own lives the salntli-
ness they attempt to imprint upon 
the lives of millions of children, are 
entitled to the best training that can 
be given them." 

After speaking of a recent report 
made to the Holy Father In Rome, 
Bishop Ryan said'that the Pope and 
His Eminence Cardinal Bisleti, Pre
fect of, the Sacred Congregation of 
Seminaries and Universities indicated 
by their cordiality, their approval of 
the expansion and multiplication of 
activities of the University during the 
past year. 

"With the supreme teaching au
thority of the Church," Bishop Ryan 
said, "The Catholic University of 
America entered upon a wider field 
of productive scholarship, of useful. 
ness to all Catholic educational insti
tutions, and of genuine service to our 
country." 

He concluded by biyc;': "On next 
Sunday a message of the Holy Father 
and the Bishops of the United States 
In regard to the Catholic University 
of America wIH be broadcast from 
8,400 pulpits. We know that an at-
trac*jTr and respectful hearing will 
be given to this message, We must 
rely upon the generosity and prayer
ful support of the lay Catholics of 
America to make operative the intel
lectual irosram of the Church which 
has been committed to our t'niver-
sity . . . " 

WIDMER'S 

I 
OLD DINNER WINES ware famous 
for ytars bafora prohibition. Thty 

, hav* aged and ripeiwd In our 
bondad win* caftars under fha care of man skilled by years of 
experienci in *ht vfnfhif's art. When „ _ 
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nd t h e conviction . o f the Christian 
•walues of life" and upon which flthe 
safety o f the nation res t s ." 
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Properly Fit Shoe, Aim 
Of Orthopedic Shoe Store 

Proper shoes with corrective, elem
ents , i s the aim of 'the Orthopedic 
Shoe Store a t 7 Ea«t Avenue, two 
doors eas t of Hershberg's, Emanuel 
Sti l lman, proprietor, comes to Roch
ester wi th a background o f 26 years' 
experience in research along ortho
pedic lines, daring which t ime he has 
perfected the Muscle Builder Shoe. 

At t h e Orthopedic Shoe Store ail 
sDoei a r e fitted after s p e c i a l measure
ments a r e taken, as t o the lenghth of 
foot , width of ball, heel jend instep, 
t o insure a snug yet proper fit But 
comfort need not b e sacrificed, so 
tfaey have stocked t h e stsrtes which 
afford t h i s advantage- This store also 
haindles Dr. A. Posner's and: the Arch-
o—pedic shoes. 
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Auburn Church Benefit 
Voted Success By Parish 

Auburn—The .Harvest Frolic, held 
dering t h e past Week s t Ljreeum Hall 
f o r the benefit of St. M a f j f s Church, 
closed Saturday evening; w i t h t large 
crowd i n attendance. T h e General 
Committee, headed fay Martin H. 
Welch, voted this funct ion a huge 
saccess- Chairman Welch w a s assist
e d by T*. X Hennessy, Fred Chine and 
a large number of committees. 
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There Is no placo l f £ e home when 
O a d it there. 

vertically and completely covartng 
tho wall against which the flreplacn 
is built. The other three wulls may 
be plastered or hung with paper of 
a simple Colonial design. 

Those pine boards are now avail
able at all lumber daalors and a fire
place mantel similar to the designs 
shov/n can he made from plnn to 
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STOELTZLEN & TAPPER, INC. — , 
CARPENTERS A BUILDERS 

Storm Windows—Screens. 
Porch lnclosurea—Combination Doora 

Kecte*la«ttemt Carving 
Jobbing of all kind* promptly 
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Alltr 7 p. m. Call Chattel 141 
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FLOORS 
OAR FI.OOB — N>» ft.«ra InatatteJ 

Old i H t i reJIhUhed. 
V. H. ltabb«r Til*—t. U, Aaph.ll TH«. 
E«(lra«IM. InfermBtltn *r Lluratsra 

FLOYD L. CHRIST 
Bvlldert' Exchange, IS* HPJIINO ST. 
Mala •«*« Kcefceator, X. T. 

WELL-KEPT HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

•re toad far itctlmn wear. Thtr arc,. 
therefore, well worth maintaining >4n 
a*ad condition. . 

We liftTit vvtrrihlnt required (or 
keeping them' new-looklac an* 
keautiful. 

Faate Wax. Liquid Wax, Dinelnar 
Wax, Btalna. K«i»orer», Keseworav 
Brlthtenera. Shellae, Varnfah, Grade 
yJUera, Weighted Bntfaea. Sailing 
Br«*he>, Steel Wool. v 

m*t FIGHTS A t-OSIXO BATTX/E 
WHBJf IINOLECM i s PKOTZCCTCD 
BY 10WE BROS.' JuVXithKVM 

LACaCKX. . 

Btrnard, Porter 
& Remington 

% 11, IS NORTH WATE* 8T. 
MAIN S l « 

match the wall jfaneU by any plan
ing mill, or very good atock rriantel* 
may bo bought. 

With theao pine doaljna, brlok, 
stono or gift to aliduld bo uaod Eor the 
masonry linlnga, facing and liearthii 

Dy .adding a now wall coverlntt und I 
a now fireplace, you will completely f 
eliauae- tho appiytrajMS oXTqUr. foop[ 
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We're singing 
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GAS RANGE 
- A 

It's a 
GLENWOOD 
"Ever since mother got her new ran^ 
ihe has had more time to spend with us. 

"We go" out almost every afternoon 
with her now. She says that eter since 
that little dock on it came into her life, 
her lot la the kitchen W been evef sp 
much better. Lj "i 

"So we're happr because 
mother is happy. And you, ancl 
your little boys and gisli,will be 
happy, t^^hef l ~**mim%&&t 
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